Event Details
SAGA OPEN 2018
Saturday, September 29th, 2018
Shackamaxon Country Club
Scotchplains, NJ 08831
10:30 AM

Registration

12:00 PM

Lunch/Putting contest

1:00 PM

Shotgun Start

5:30 PM

Putting contest
for spouses/kids

6:00 PM

Cocktails Reception

7:00 PM

Dinner / Awards
Celebration

8:00 PM onwards

SAGA

Sponsorship Opportunities


SAGA was formed with a vision of creating a
global organization, which will bring the
South Asian Golfers together from across
the world. The mission is to promote Golf as
a sport in the South Asian community.





Title sponsor
(1 foursome included)
Outing sponsor
(2 golfers included)
Cocktails Sponsor
(2 golfers included)
Entertainment sponsor
(2 golfers included)
Lunch Sponsor
(1 golfer included)
Beverage/snacks station
(4 dinner guests included)
Golf Foursome prize
(4 dinner guests included)
Hole-in-one Sponsor
(4 dinner guests included)
Putting Contest (4 available)
(1 dinner guest included)
Goody bag (6 available)
(1 dinner guest included)
Contest holes (4 available)
(Close to pin, Straight drive)
Hole sponsor
(1 dinner guest included)
2 holes sponsor
(2 dinner guests included)

$5,000
$2,500
$2,000
$2,000

SAGA Open: Annual Golf Outing which is
open to all for Golf and / or Awards
Celebration. SAGA Open is the culmination
of the year long SAGA golfing activities
including the SAGA TOUR, recognition of
Junior golfers and guests of SAGA in grand
finale event! Awards & prizes are given to
the SAGA TOUR champions and winners of
the SAGA OPEN including the most popular
putting contest for spouses/kids. Dr. Anil
Joshi & Mrs. Anju Joshi will present the
“Anish Joshi Memorial Trophy” which is
awarded to the best SAGA TOUR Champion
includes cash prize. This trophy honors the
memory of our late dear friend and SAGA
member Anish Joshi, whose passion for golf
was second to none. Junior golf members
will also be recognized with gifts/medals to
encourage and reward their commitment
and accomplishments.



The events will also provide excellent
networking opportunities fostering valuable
business relationships among members.

please contact Uday Patel at 908-482-7070

Music /Entertainment










$1,500
$1,000
$1,000
$1,000
$600
$500
$500
$300
$500

For Sponsorship opportunities or details
or email at sagaevents@sagagolf.com

